
Citadel Study Away Program Check List 

 

TRIP ESTABLISHMENT PROCEDURE 

_____Obtain approval for trip through International Studies and Provost 

_____Establish tentative budget no later than 2 months before trip through financial services 

_____Complete Travel Authorization form 

_____Establish a date after which students deposits are non-refundable 

_____Coordinate with Citadel Graduate College for class registration 

_____Coordinate travel insurance through International studies 

_____Establish due dates for deposits and payment in full 

_____Monitor student deposits to ensure payments are made (MUST be paid in full before     
allowed to go on trip) 

_____Use purchase order system to initiate payment for registration fees and cash advances 
for trip leader.  See disbursement manager if funds need to be wired 

_____Travel advances are permitted for trip leader for meals and lodging (Travel advances are 
for 80% of meals & lodging) 

_____Travel advances will not be provided more than 15 days prior to travel 

_____Apply for student travel card through Procurement if not using cash advance 

_____Money exchange can be done at TD Bank by trip leader. Contact disbursement manager 

TRIP CLOSEOUT PROCEDURE 

_____Process trip add pay for 7.5% salary by end of trip 

_____Trip leader needs to settle up for any travel advances by providing receipts to accounts 
payable. Receipts should be adhered to a 8 ½ x11 sheet of paper and totaled with explanation 

_____If Travel Card was used provide receipts to department liaison for reconciliation 



_____Travel expenses not prepaid should be submitted to AP on travel reimbursement 
document. Receipts should be adhered to an 8 ½ x 11 sheet of paper and totaled with 
explanation 

_____For trips lasting over 3 weeks, once all expenses have been paid and trip leader confirms 
with Patty FitzGerald in financial services that trip is complete and she confirms there is 
available budget for the $200 per student add pay the departmental admin should process the 
add pay form 

_____If trip end date is by June 30 or majority of trip is by June 20 travel reimbursements must 
be complete within 10 days  

_____After ALL expenses have been paid, if there is a balance in the trip fund, Patty FitzGerald 
will inform the department admin to process refunds. Refunds should be entered as direct pay 
invoice by the department admin. Trip leader is to provide the student name and CWID. 

 

 


